
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

,Education:
Don't Forget About Your Staff!
By Kris Pinkerton, Golf Course Superintendent, Oshkosh Country Club

All things considered,
most superintendents

and turf managers around
the state are having a fairly
decent golf season. But if
your not one of them, hang
in there, fall is coming soon
near you! And with fall
right around the comer, so
are the educational offer-
ings which continue to be a
key ingredient into our own
success.
But wait, don't forget the

people who make up the
core of the team that pre-

pares the golf course for play. There are countless activ-
ities, turf symposiums or conferences and monthly meet-
ings availablefor all of the key people who help make"your
operation a success. Assistant superintendents, golf
course mechanics, irrigation specialists and spray techni-

cians can all gain valuable information when presented
with the opportunity to attend educational events. After
they attend the meetings, take time to ask about their
experiences. Was it worthwhile or would they like to
attend again; may be all it takes to keep the lines of com-
munication open and interest level up for some time to
come. Problems, concerns and needs may then be dis-
cussed more openly and this can lead to the operation
rurming more smoothly. Who doesn't like smooth?
Please join us for our remaining meetings

September 11 Greenwood Hills CC - Wausau, WI
Scott Sann, Host Superintendent
Guest Speaker - Mr. David Overly,
"Greentrac.com"
Horseshoe Bay GC - Egg Harbor, WI
Brian Ferrie, Host Superintendent
Guest Speaker - Mr. Bob Vavrek,
"The Year in Review"
Wisconsin Golf Turf SYmposium -
Brookfield, WI*

October 2

Nov 14,15

IiWi i I DISTRmUTING,INC._
MIDWEST'S LARGEST

USED TURF EQUIPMENT DEALER
- Used Toro Equipment -
Other Branded Equipment Available

Rotaries RJ Greensmowers RJ Sprayers RJ Top Dressers
Fairway/Rough Mowers RJ Aerators at Seeders

TractorsNehicles Fb Trailers Fb Sweepers Fb Bunker Rakes
Trades Coming In Daily......•
Consignment Selling....•.•

FOR MORE DETAilS CAll:

Jim Tisland
14900 21st Avenue North, Plymouth, MN 55447

763-475-2200 - 800-362-3665
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